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KABUL Ju e 28 Bakl
a - In tho name of the
d f nee of the country and
n v e v of pat ot c sent
n ents Aslam pres dent
of fia s Processmg Plant
of Bagram presented a ch
eque of afs 500 000 to Ab-
dul Qudus Glo band m
n ster of eommer"e at 11
a m yesterday wh ch waS
accepted w th thanks
rep y 0 a quest on 1e sa d
he had no and a food a d
no Ouse
The peop e a Faryab are
g ra I} n erested n Peop-
e s Den oc t c Pa ty of
A gha a a d spec ally
c G ea Leade of he pe
op e Noo MOhammad
To ok General Sec etary
of Ie C(' lra Co nm e
of PDPA and P es dent f
the Revo ut onary Counc I
uf DRA fa sl 0 v the prof
ound grat tude to the PDPA
and G at Leade of he pe
op a e of he peasa ts
had p epared b ead and vas
d s but ng tI em to pas e s
by
Ii stan If the enemy does
th ngs aga nst our country
he may do so They w II
only create obstacles on
our way to development
Otherw se all the r castles
are topp ed the I' t me
s passed now they can
not rule w th cruelty from
these palaces Where they
d d rule once Now that the
doors of these palaces are
open to tbe face of the poo
there s no power to close
them aga n Nobody can
take these palaces from tbe
to lers rhese are now
n the r hands
In these palaces wbere
no other People could en
ter except the so dars tiJc
10 ds aoli the g eat court
ers today n every corn
e of t you can see the pr
nls of Chapl sand Pa zars
or au barefoot and bare
head count ymen who app-
ea on every floo and every
oad of t Today every body
who comes here yOU can see
that I e s a poor to I
e s he same pe son who
was dep ved of h s r ghts
n h s country he was not
cons dcr.ed as a human be
ng But today he s a man
fa (' e that a because
I e a ks a b d he CO
y be ause I s pa ms
I e s he b d ng
of he au )( h 5
fo ehead s ea ~ be
ausp he d p calf'
10 and I s ban and
he r h honou
I have I s equest f om
vou hat what hope hat I
have exp e sed 0 yO\~ can
vey hero honest y and
a hfully 0 he peop e a au
nd you and 0 those w th
whom you may corne n on
act
You w I ee al th p c
ca an u hf ncsses
a 0 p on c 0
edge a
you 0 vey ou
abou au
assume that you
and JCfo e t w h
eads a d h P de
honou Because e a e
uc 0 al au p om scs and
p edges and a whatever
we tel you and we WI I
cad fa ad" h e
fo ce of au fa h th fu I
s nee y Wr sha neve
do any th ng a decr ve he
peop e and no <'over we con
s der the effo to dece ve
the peop e as a b g t eason
To make he peop awa e
and a I ve I hem cons
c ously and 0 se vc them
fa m the g eat po t on of
au struggles hope that
you w 11 convey au s nte c
feel ngs and bathe y salu
es to a I you f e ds el
a ves young 0 dad men
and won en a d epea my
espcc f u and wa m salu es




her peasant f om Kokha a
v lIage upo ece v g the
land ownersh p documents
mounted h s fou ch Id en on
the donkey and wh Ie slou
t ng hur ah went to va ds
the and he was g ven I
s gh g he co
a 0 g eat Sau Rev
I ad gone a I an
n y v ng eel
se ved a a vh Ie But vi
a I ea n d the e could h
d Y f ed me and the qu
a of send ng my sav ng
a my fan Iy back home ne
ve a ose But I am 1appy
Iha v Ih the b Ss ng of
au khalq eva ut 00 and
D c ee Number E ght
have become the owner of
and and I don t have to
a ry abo anyth ng
n he e he y e d n
h s and a so belonged
h m and whethe can he
eap the crop now and take
home the response to al





ve shown us any tbing r ke
th s Just tell us This 15 tbe
yardst ek ond here s the
f eld What we have learnt
from our fathers and our
ancestors from our h st
a y from our knowledge
and our people s th s that
we should g ve our i ves for
our country and for our na
me and honour We shOuld
g ve our heads for th s
n a der to keep our home
land We should convert
our bod es mto a br dge In
order that the caravan of
mdependence pass over t
Th s honour my dear fell
ows cannot be seen today
Th s V( II be seen tomorrow
It w II be seen f ve years
later t WIll be seen ten ye
a slater Th s death s the
cant nuat on of I fe Th s
s not death It s the con
t nuat on of I fe wh ch s an
eternal honour Therefo e
you Just see t today that
Amanullah Khan carr a
good name If Nadd I' Khan
had ga ned an art f Clal and
faJse name you w tnc sed
how he peop e took t away
f am h m how he lost t
Today the country wants
th s k nd of sacnf ce of
fe b ood and head a del'
o keep tht'sc honou s fo
au se yes and 0 bu d au
coun ry Now those days
a c gone w en a person go
ng to a gove nO S off ce
was not ab e to
say that he was
POQ He cd to show a
f e a h No v such a
t me has corne ha when so
meone goes 0 he gove
no s off ce he cannot say
ha he s a Khan
He ays am a poo fa
me I am a wo ke Today
cae p oud ha such a
m I as come a Afghan s
tan
We a p oud of th s
You and us unt yes e day
no ced h ou 0 n eye
hat no body au d perfo m
h payer freely Sh
was not ab e to p ay
h open hands And wb
en ve he stood iJcfo e h
God he used to close h s
ha ds f am he fea of 0 h
peop r An I h s was h
p aye
Now such an a mosphr.
has p eVOlled that a Hanaf
e 0 Shafe Hunhaly 0
Ma k 0 Jaafa fa 10 ve
w I sad before h s God
the way he wants Eve y
body pays acco d ng to I s
fa h Bot they do at p ay
JU t to dece ve the othe s
They p ay to I e God
They p ay n a f ee atmos
ph e Th s s whe e we a
ke pr de that n no otl e
slam c country has prey
a led such a f ee atmosph
e a I e el g ous pe
o nances a d p ayers as
p ev s today n Afgha
JUNE 30 1979
get th lied
ece v ng la
doCt ments
s a drc m
The peasants
on the dea of
nd ownersh p
and to many t
come true
One of the peasants aft
e obta n ng the perta n ng
document wh Ie overwhelm
ed " th JOY repeatedly ask
ed the d rector of land refo
T esc days led s but
of aod cont nues th
fu w ng n the cent e of
Faryab and a es val s of
Q asa Pashtoon Kut A
dkho and other pa ts of he
prov nee
llh s s he bead p
ov ded to us b au k nd
athe Ta ak p ece
see s de c ou
fhe above as sa d by
one of lhe peasants of Fa
yab p OV nce vho had p e
pa ed bead f am he y e d
of h s land and as d st b
t ng t to passers-by He
ec~ ved aod f ee of cha
ge on the bas s of the ch
a n beak ng doc ee nun be
e ght and democrat land
eforms
F I ng the above epa t f
am Faryab p ov nce he co
espondeo of he Kabul
T mes says thaI harvest 50
ason has a ved Farya
p OVlnce and un ke he p
ev ous yea s whe the) v
cst was p d up tI
gada vns and s a es of nd
10 ds a d a babs h s yea
the ha vest goes 0 peas n
ts
My dear fellows
The country s I ke your
home that you bu Id It re
qu res sacr f ce from you
When you face the enemy
somewhere you w II not be
able to get the fru t of your
land and YOU cannot keep
your home unless you def
end your country and ts
freedom and progress w th
courage and mellle To de
fcnd w th courage s urg
ent to work w th courage
s urgent to act ~th coura
ge s urgent 1111 s s true
that be who looks at us w th
open eyes and wa ts to see
what the othe do he w II
be harmed from both s des
Once the Ie 0 sts come up-
on h m burglar se h spa
perty and bums h s good
And the second t me when
the Khalq s move to stnke
blows aga nst the te ror sts
hey den 01 sh the te ro sts
he w I aga n e ha med
Becau e th s s our country
And whc eeve a sl ght t 0-
uble s no ced ve wIst
ke all k nds of haws to w pc
out he t ouble spot Th s
anybody who ema os n
a a on ooke..... a 0 be
ha med
Fellow coun ymen
Be a a e that blood
5 equ ed 0 bu d and sa
fegua d he oun ry dev
on and sa f ce s qu
ed Ou home and alway
d mand su h have yond
cou age f om sons The
arne and 0 ou 0 the co
unlry can be safegua ded
..... h Cou age a d va au
T s s ou commo home
W haY co rno ho au s
We a comroan people Th
seve yhoday s duty He
who docs no pc fa m t
wou d a ha h sand
n tI e attle I ne of the en
emy Why What altern
vc e e s You tel us
Th y have off cally annou
ced n he ad 0 hat Icc
s a Jehad ago nst Afgha
stan rhat same Khum
e n has announced on WQ
d eve f am rod a Teh
a th ve have s a ed
Jeliad aga nst Afghan s an
Thus when they f ght ag
a nst Afghan sta f th
people of Afghan stan do
not def d the.. honou s
he count} a d th na
ne wi a 0 he th lig wOU d
I ey defend To you and
to us au fath s and an
cesto s I ave not sho;\1n su
ch a courage They had not
o d us to oak at the e emy
w th heads bo ved and be
happy s lOp y by t e ng a v
and ve n h cou t y
They ad not a d us u h
a th ng If you elde es I a
\
MAIDAN
Peasants overwhelmed on receiving land
of the r Khalq reg me and
1I e r country Then It s
not easy that the country
w II not be bu It
Neve do c ant a
to I ng people to act v h
goo a ce Neve do we
ant an gnoran support
Neve shall ve accept any
body una va e bes de us
Our people who a e cons
c ously stand ng by us th
ey support us co sCIously
We bel eve that our peop es
reg me our wo kers reg
me s unvulnerable It Will
P oceed forward t w II
Qvercome the r ume ous
enem es because the peo-
ple defend the r reg me
They are the baltle I ne
Now you have off c al y
heard n the rad 0 that the
fanat c leaders of I an have
off c a Iy announced f am
Rod a Teh an that Iran s
land and a fa ces have
been mob 1 sed towa d the
bo de s of Afghan stan and
went to the boundar es of
Afghan stan I epeat agat
that as we are nformed Pa
Ii stan s mak ng arrangem
enls 'ago n to attack on the
so I of Afghan stan w th ts
nIt arne
Everywhe e Do a s Ru
pees Rals and Tumans
a e spent node to beak
wa aga nst our Khalq e
g me aga nst the oks
eg me of Afgha stan ag
a nst the eg me of fa n
ers and peasants of Afgh
an s an and to 0 nue h s
wa
At h s sage
gat a fa eve y
of the coun y 0
stan none f on
defend his coun y h s
g me of he poo farme s
and va ke s 11 he takes
pos ton the ba e I ne
a the enemy h cheve
ont that you chose you
may do so w Ih courage
and brave y h mell e
a d a are 5S 1 he mos
fe a and a k a d act
s to be dece ved by
a he sad a h gno-
ance
You fathe s anccsto s
elders and au ance to sand
e de s had a d us tha du
ng he wa to d e unde
the qu I s a cowa dly de
ath w th mettle The pea
pie of Afghan stan take
p de of the death that oc
cu s n the ballle ne n
defence of he country 0
to k II the e emy n the ba
lIIe I ne
You are ts owners and
are sling n your own ho-
me
•• Those who call us as n
f dets they had common
nterests With Zah I' and Da
oud they have lost the r
nterests they have escap
ed from AfghanIStan In
f ct when they say that n
Afghan stan the inf dels
have come to power they
formally accuse the totl ng
Mushms of be ng nf dels
He who uses the term n
f del for a Mushm he h m
self sbould be an nf del
Because we are announc ng
that n Afghamstan the to
I ng people the tl> I ng Mus
I ms have reached to power
Tne state s the rs the go-
vernment 5 the rs the reg
me s the rs Then f some
body calls them nf dels
you are you selves great
scholars of the rei g on
you tell who s nf del
Dear fellows
You see I epeat aga n
those persons call us nf d
els who a e elated to the
Engl sh Th s ve y day that
you are sling he e w th us
Ihe leaders of those para
s tes a e n London and
from London they g ve co
mmands aga nst you and
us You m gbt have I\ea d
f am he BBC and you
m gh as we I have hea d
ad 0 Afghan stan that h s
very day they a e n Land
on They arc go ng to Arne
ca they come back to
Loodon to ask fo help they
can use n f ght aga nst he
Mus ms of Afghan stan to
f ght aga nst the Musl ms
to e s And they shout th
at n Afghan stan nf del y
has come and to save J s am
we take help from the Eng
sh The efo e h s s he
help and the r wa The e
fo e dea compa 0 s tad
ay two states p eva
Afghan stan the e a e wo
poles wo f ants and wo
ballle I nes p eva ent
Afghan stan and the wa
s on
Now the workers and pea
sants have the power have
the state n the r hand this
palace that was n the band
of the paras tes and opp-
ressors have come to the
hands of the to lers today
Vou to lers have come here
today and are s II Og n t
ther y.ou are 10 danger or
not Is your rel,g on n dan
ger. or not IS your I fe 10
danger or not? They shout
from the BBC and say th
at If some one ulters tbe
Kahma h s tongue s cut
If somebody goeS to the
mosque h s legs are ampu
tated f some body prays
he 5 k lied If we take an
account of them they have
kIlled and ~radkated at
least hundreos of thousands
of Musl ms n Afghan stan
and the Ind an sub-cont n
ent fhese same Engl sh
have thrown out Muslims
from the, aeroplanes what
ever nsults and desrespect
ful acts that they wanted
these Engl sh d d to Pash
toons and Musl ms of H n
dustan They comm lted
such cr mes aga nst the
Arabs and performed such
acts of treason and betray
01 that the hIStory of man
k nd does not remember the
t ke of t But today they
r se and worry about you
to I ng Musl ms They say
that Musl ms a e k lied and
they do not let any body to
va sh p that they do not
allow to pact ce tI e Islam
that Islam s go ng to d e
The same Engl sh say all
hese th ngs and the. vo ces
are broadcasted from
rad a Islamabad a ad a
Tehran And next to I Kh
urne nand h s other fr ends
say that there 5 a holy
war because Islam s n
danger n Afghan stan
Dea compatnots
You see and Judge for
you selves w th 11 I you ho
esty and honou Judge
th your clean fa th f
you Khalq eg me has
sa d 0 you no to p ay not
to keep fast and not to do
Islam c wo sh ps or does
t respect all your sac ed
tI ngs ve y deeply You
Judge t fo you selves Th
ere s no wa of Islam and
nf dels he e at all
My dear fellows he e
the e s a war between the
oppressed and the opp ess
o between the explo ted
and the explo e between
tbe to e and he free v
g pa as te
He e all the to Ie s the
explo ted and the oppressed
have lSen they escued
themse ves from oppr
ess On They reS-
cue themse yes f om exp
10 tat on When they escu
ed tbemselves f am c uel
y and took the po e n
the r hand the r enem es
escaped and sought refuge
w th the 1" masters becau
se n the v ew thIS s
nf del ty The e s a war
I te I you aga n as I told you
ea I e and t s a class
war It s a war of the to I
ers and paras tes a war
of the opp essed and the op-
presso We w II not let th
es f ee J v ng pa as tes
They have ether to stand
by au va ke s and farm
e s and roll the sleeves
up a wo k fa bu Id ng he
country and 1 ve honoura
ble I ves a they have to
escape Here the Mushm
ole s have reached to po
wer 1t s all you Is the e
any nf d among you
The a I ng Musl ms have
eached to powe The
wa too 5 aga nst the free
eat"" g paras tes The to Ie s
a e Musl ms Then f there
s ndeed a val' of Islam
nd nf dels they shall hav
to egard themselves as n
f dels Our to lers are Mu
I ms so f they rega d them
selves as nf dels a f they
a e subcon c ous y nf dels
of course we are not go ng
to conv ct them but if
bey are nf dels then
5 a wa of Musl fiS and n
f deIs Otherw se n fact
the e no war on the bas s
of el g on There s no wa
on the bas 5 of fa th Th s
s a class struggle there s
a class war here A class
strugle that dur ng the 5000
yea sold h story of au co
unt y the to lers of Afgh
an stan have I' sen for the
f rst t me and go ned power
SchoolS were opened"g
a nand newsp pe s came
out of the p nt the army
was reorgan sed It was th
en when the Engl sh a sed
a va co that for God s sake
nf de ly has p eva led n
Alghan stan that Islam s
da gel' n Afghan stan
As f had told you earl e
c you to I ng Musl ms
aga hat the second Ke
b a of Islam J usalem the
I st Kebla of Islam from
e h star cal po nt of VIew
as aken from Mus) ms
y fa ce th the help of
E gl shmen and was g ven
o he J i.JOd Israe s
You se I at they took
th f st a second Kebla
f Islam f am Musl ms by
fa ce a d gave t a the Is
aels bu here they shout
hat Afghan stan Mus
I ns a n dange
The same Engl sh who
d ov out by fa ce 00 m I
on I e a c to I ng and n
occnt Palest n an people
c ud ng men women ch
Id en young and old out
of the homes and v lIa
ges hu d eds of tltou ands
of hem lost the rives th
ey shed the r bloods they
a ned ed the A ab land
v h the blood and gave
the land to Is ael They
b a ght the Israel s from
he Un t d States Germ
any and England and repat
ated then 0 Palest ne
nstead of the A ab Mus
lems But today they ra se
the vO ce and say that n
Afgharnstan Islam s n
danger that Musl ms a e
k lied They are worr ed
about the Musl ms of Afgh
amstan
My dear fellows
You see and pay altent on
and be careful to see whe
You just thmk dear com
patriots This va ce that Is
lam s n danger and that n
[ del ty has come to Afgha
mstan s the vo ce r sen by
the Enghsh It s the Eng
I sh who worr es about Is
lam It s the Engl sh wbo
shout that fo God s sake
nf del ty has come to Af
ghan stan It s the rad 0
BBC that says oh Musl ms
of Afghan stan wake up
Islam s In danger
It s the Engl sh who tells
you that If del ty I as co
me to Afghan stan
When Am r She Al Kb
an appo nted Sa d Jamalu
dll n Afghan as h s p me
m n ster and started the
bu Id ng of facto es n Af
ghan stan when he opened
the scliools and ne vspapers
we e publ shed when p n
t ng houses became act ve
when be orgamsed the ar
my and chaoged the Eng
I sh m I tary t ties to Afg
han words I ke Ferqa me
sh Lewa Mesh Ghund
Meshr Kandak Meshr and
To a meshr at that t me
too the Eng sh shouted
tho nf deity had come a
Afghan stan they have ab-
ohshed the Engl sh names
and ep aced them w th
Pashto names they have
bu It schools and a e p nt
ng newspapers It was the
Engl sh who ra sed the
va ce of nf del t~ aga nst
Sayed Jamaludd n Afghan
who s today cons de ed as
a great rei g ous leader by
the world of Islam They
so d that Islam was n dan
ge and oow aga n the
same Engl sh says that
Afghan stan Islam s n
dange
When Afghan stan w h
the b avery and manlibood
of you fathe sand ances
tors ega ned your f eedom
and ndependenee and the
t me 01 Amanullah Khan
ar ved bu ldings and con
struct on began n Afgh
an stan Work began ag
a 0 The bu Id ng of facto
es const uct on of roads
a d h gh vays began and
once aga n the people of Af
glian stan got ready to bu
d the country
Yo se dea
whencve hey co n
po ve w th the I
ur b ave y w II
of you mellie
of sac f ce have hey g v
en at all Just look a thr
mann('J' of 0 n g of Na
d If a smgle pc son f am
Nader fam y ski d h
I am to blame Whateve ca
sualt es that we had we e
from the a ng people of
Afghan stan They k led
the r brothe s they k lied
one anothe unt they b a
ught Nadel' mto power to
rule I ke a maste ave th
ese to I ng peoples o[ Afgh
an stan
~
They a e now d earn ng
the same v sons and cher
sh the same thoughts b t
they are unawa e of the fac
that now the pow n Af
ghan stan s n the hands
of the to lers The wo ke s
and farmers have the po
weI' So they can not dest oy
the peoples reg me now no
mailer how much help th
ey obta n from the r mas
ters 'The people w II now
safeguard the r country
because the author ty of the
country )S n the I' hands
They are now the masre s
of the r count y They w II
themselves keep the pro
perty
near compat ots
You see what the fa at cs
of Iran and Pak stan a e tel
As our to I ng people
have safeguarded our n
dependence I ke the r valo-
rous fathers and ancestors
they w II safeguard the r
country and they w II bu Id
the r country Now n all
corners of Afghan stan the
to lers are stnv ng to follow
tb s path to do th ngs that
you f ghters have done to
establ sh th s klOd of system
that you have establ shed
trh s s a good example fa
our to I ng b others and
this example has c eated
favourable cond tons Th
erefore the enem es of our
toilers and Iran the
enem es of our to lers
and Pak stan are com
mon and a e fr end of
each othe We have com
mon fnends and common
enem es Ou common ene
mea e the paras t e and
cruel opp esso sand cxp 0
ters Our common fends
a e the workers fanners
and to erS And whereever
they a e we w I be un ted
w th them We beheaded
these opp esso s n Afgba
n stan The to lers n I a
and Pak stan w I take th
el'l ves As we beat de
feated and toppled Our
oppresso 5 they escaped
from here and went to Iran
and Pak stan They vent
to those clements whose fa
the s. and ancestors were
fa tliful to the r maste s
The r fatbers and ancr"t
a s too I ke tberr sons took
the same way when eve
the e was a movement n
Afghan stan They too esc
aped f om the country as
the r fathers and the r a
cestors had escaped fhey
left Afghan stan and sough
refuge to the enem es of
Afghan stan They kno v
that today n Afghan stan
the people ecogn se them
Day after day the people
come to ea se the e
g me Therefo e these ene
m es must soon obta n help
from the r masters n d
der to deee ve the toihng
people of Afghan stan once
aga n to use them once ag
a n for the r personal pu
poses so hat they rna
and con nue as mas e s
•
Yes W also announce
clearly that we a e aga nst
the paras tes of I an too
we are agamst the oppress
ors a d agatnst the fanat c
masters n Iran Yet we
w II never let away the love
and fnendsh p of Iran s
to 1 ng masses from our
bearts For they too a e to
lers I ke us fhere workers
an" farmers too work hard
I ke our workers illld far
men to secure a p eee of
bread fa themselves and to
guarantee the rIves
Whereever there arc to I
ers workers and farmers
they w II have our love and
I rndsh p and w II always
sta d by them shoulder to
shoulder w th our class-
based on s ncer ty and class
based brotherbood
So dea compatr ots f
your Pashtoon and Balouch
b a he s express the r fr en
dsh pond brothe hood to
wa d us th y cons der our
country as the r own they
ega d ou evolut on as th
e r own they cons del' th s
peoples eg me as the r re
g me They have common
h sto y and common ho-
nours w th us If the to lers
of 5 ndh and the to lers of
Punjab we come our reva
lut on w th applauses and
by g v g slogans full of
love and affect on th s s
because the react onary
c cles of Pak stan are tre
mbhng w th fear They are
war ed about the s tuabon
preva I ng there n the
I ght of the revolut oh of
Afgharnstan Th s (joes not
mean that we nterfcre n
the affa rs of Pakistap It
does not mean that we want
war w th Pak stan We to
lers of Afgha stan want
peace With our ne ghbours
mar"" than any th ng else
We vant to I ve n peaee
w th our ne ghbours We
want peace n the world
and n the reg On n order
to bu Id Our rumed coun
try and to have an oppor
tun ty to use our nught our
power. our m nds and our
f sts and ab I ty ~n the ser
(Contmued on page 3)
NoV( they resortell to rna
ke consptrac es here n
order to flare up sectar an
I fferences and rehg ous fa
flat c sm; They try to pr.o
voke thl! followers of o¥
reI g on aga,nst tlie otli~r
w th the pretence of cons
d nng them the r own fol
lowers tbat they obey th
em and accept the r flag
So we people the valorous
people who I ve n Afgban
stan w I! head aga nst the
stones f they fall from the
sky and we WIll demol sh
under Our feet any f re that
may flare up frOID the gr
ound rhe people w II b Id
th s country they w I! I ve
n th s country So they w II
ever g ve any I' ght to any
body to nterfe e n our co
untry on the bas s of el
g on or any other fa
at c sm 0 to create d s
un ty among a r peop e If
some body s lured or de-
ce vCd by the propaganda
of our enem es the brave
people of Afghan stan .. II
tel! hem nab otherly rna
nnt> tI at we have a comm
on country a common h s
tory and common PI' de
If they do not pay allent on
to the r ght and the r co
ntry ve w II neve accept
the agents of others n
Afghan stan We w II ncv
cr cl the vo ces of the ag
eots of outSIders to r se
We w II never g ve any op
portun ty to the servants of
10 e gne s to play w th II e
I onours of Afgban stan
We w II deal w th them the
way we dealt w th the op
p ess ve sardars of au co
untry
It s the people who Cre
ate n every country all ho
nours and all the bless ngs
It s the people who makes
the h story and determmes
ts future It s the people
ho gams ts r ghts and de
velops ts I' ghts and never
atts for the others to g ve
them the r r ghts but they
take the r nghts by themsel
v s By gett ng therr r ghts
they makes the r pr deful
I sto y They bu Id such
h sto y and such a sOCiety
lee there w I be a ex
pIa tat a of man by man
No rna e v I! any body I ve
on the flesh and blood of
others
Dea co npalr ots when
cJ a reg me came to po
wer n Afghan stan such
cond tons p eva led n Af
ghan stan under wh eh eve
'Y th ng belo gs to the pea
pIe now Here not only p 1
vate maste sh p and serv
anthood sabol shed but n
Afghan stan loday all the
national t es who ex st whe
ther they are Pasbtoon or
TaJek Hazara Or Uzbek
Turkman or Balouch or Nu
I' stan or whether the e
are other m nor ty nal On
als they w I! all I ve equal
Iy No body can regard him
self beller than the oth
e s Nobody can look down
at others w th nsult No
body can egard h mself
nfer or All I ve w th ho
nou n brotherhood and
equalty Th s equal ty
of r ghts secured for all
the nat onal t es of Afgl a
n stan has caused a fever
to occupy the bod es of au
ne ghbou 5 They are worr
ed In Iran too such nat
o aht es ex st In Iran too
there are Parsls Turkm
Now your Khalq reg
me your serv fig reg me
w II not allow any body to
be n the serv ce of those
oppressors I>r let that opp
ressor to return to Afghan
stan
Now n :Afghamstan a re
g me of workers and peas
ants and farmers s establ
shed It s based on the
power of the people Ves
th s seems strange to most
of our fellow countrymen
To them this looks a sla~
It g ves the errand of th
e v ctory and the enemy
w II never be able to go n
v clary ove the un ty of
workers and peasants a
to break the un ty The
un ty of wo kers and pea
sants w J1 always have v c
to y befo e t They w II a
ways ga n v ctory over all
k nds of enem es they w II
always be v ctor ous and
honou ed and the nem
es w II fa I
Dear compatr ots
You ook n al! the h sto y
books and search your owo
h sto y as weI! as the world
h story When a govemm
cot gams power on
the bas s of an object ve
and destroys ts ene-
my t never g ve any
opportun ty to anyone to
strive for the rev val of th
at enemy and to act n fa
vour of the restorat on of
the enemy espeCIally when
a government comes nto
power n a revolut ana y
manner or by a hot wa
You see that n every co
ner of the world fot exam
pIe f they have overthro-
wn a k ng and have restored
a republ c that epubl can
state w II not allow any
body to struggle for the
ev val of kmgdom Even
n I an as you see a Jun
ta of fanatic leaders fought
agamst the regime of the
Shahanshah who was bas-
ed on the cap tal st c des-
pot sm he had establ sh
ed a cap tal st regune the
state favoured capltahsm
and wanted the despot c ru
Ie of cap tal and explo tat
on to grow But they ove
th ew that reglme And al
though these fanat c lead
er have come to powe V( th
he destre of establ shing a
state w th the feudal st r
and med eva way of th n
k ng yet they w II not a low
any body a st uggle n fa
v(>u of the e nslallat on of
Shahanshah or n favour
of k ngdom
So n AfghaDlstan vhere
the valorous brothers so s
and relat ves of the to lers
of Afghan stan have e ded
he e gn of Khan sm mas
tersh p sa dar and paras
t sm they w II not al
low anybody to try aga n
for the rev val of Khan sm
a to f ght n favour of that
opp ess ve sa dar or master
10 had always I ved an op-
press ve and paras t c I fe
n Afghan stan and had de
voured the flesh and
blood of the to lers to secure
h s I fe
The st uggle between th
esc two g oup was a class
st uggle and this s a cla.s
struggle Th s class strug
gle started and proceeded
fa ward so that the explo
ters sbould no longer ex st
n Afghan stan Th 5 S a
struggle between the expl
a ters and tbe explo ted The
struggle n a class sOCIety
when launched w th know
ledge and cant nued w th
knowledge w II always ach
eve v cto y fhe People s
Democrat c Party of Afgh
an stan launched th s stru
ggle consoously and
p oceelied conSCIously unt I
he Great Saul' Revolut on
showed that I has ga ned
success and that t has es
tabl shed a worke 5 eg me
Afghao stan n the nte
est of the to Ie s Th s
you wo ke s r g me Th
eg me s at your se v C~
And th s s the Democ c
Republ c of Afghan sta
1 day we say that tI s s
the peoples reg me because
tbe wo kers class n the wo
d n the class soc e y
a c ass mo e depr vcd tha
othe s Th sac ass th
a 5 rna ethan othe c1as
ses t s explo ted rna e th
a all others If they a e
conSc ou and move f they
ge 0 se ve the people a I
the to lers w II gathe a
ound them and w U work
w th enthus asm and broth
erhood to bu Id the COun
try When the pol t cal :po-
wer came to the hands of
workers together w th t
the un ty of workers and
farmers was also rna nta n
cd We arc proud that next
to other measures n Af
ghan stan bes de other
tasks we took other great
measu cs for the mprove
ment of the I fe of workers
and ve took w de steps n
tbis d rect on
We are proud tI at n ac-
cordance w th our nature
n accordance to our hones
What s meant by class
struggle It means that he
ho 0 Is and wo ks he who
accepts tbe t ouble to lab
au wild scover the bles
s ngs It 5 the people who
bu ds the count y They a e
te med as people But he
who eats he fru t of the
to Ie s secu es h s I VlOg
on the I fe of othe and th
ose who prepared all the
means and condit ons of
the r luxur ous I fe and
merry mak ng f am the la
bour and to I of others they
vere n the oppos te pole of
the peop e they were the
enem es of the people
TI s gave nment th s sta
te and th s reg me s the
a ke s gave nment of Af
gl an stan s the wo kers
reg me and the workers
stat he peoples gave n
men the peop es state and
tl e peoples eg me Becau
se these wo k ng staff of
h sta of the govemm
nt of the Khalq eg me
ho have become v ctor
ous have ga ned th s v c
to y on he bas s of a class
st uggle They fought and
hey p oceeded' fa ward w th
the to ch of sc ence and
know edge of c ass strug




It further ment Ons that
after the VIctory of the
g eat Saul' Revolul on the
major ty of the people n
our country enjoyed I fe
except tbe rul ng mmOr ty
and the r servants who
had alWays led a luxur ous
(Cant nued on Page 4
•
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dOIly Da Saur En
qelab n an ed tor al pub
shed n ts ast Thursday s
sue ment ons that he
g eat Saur Revo ut On wh
cI succeeded as a esu t of
f fteen years of ndefat ga
b e struggle of PDPA he
vanguard of the workers
of the country and ended
the explo tat ve reg me n
the country freed the to
ng people from the yoke
of explo tat on and tyranny
a d rna nta ned un ty od
so dar ty amog the workers
and peasants of Afghan st
an for the f rst t me n
the h story of thlS land
AI mad n an article pub
I shed on the same page
of the paper wh Ie d scuss
ng the effOrts of.()u to
ng people towards II1ple
mentat On of the progress
ve plans of our khalq sta-
te say.. that the determ na
t On f our people and au
I I alq state towards bu I
d g of new Afghan stan
un nte upted
er documents than the I'
machme guns exptos ves
and ammun tons w th
marks clearly pr nted on
them Of COurse Ihe ab-
ovcment oDed arms a d
matenals have been ca
phJred from the Paklst
an mlht amen by ou
bravo and hero c armed
forces L kew se the I'
mach ne guns explos ve
and ammun tons have
been d scove ed from the
treacherous mercenar es
of the react onary fanat c
leaders of Iran also
The khalq reg me of the
ORA especmlly ts g cat
leader Noor Mohammad
Ta ak General Secret
ary of the PDPA CC and
P es dent of the RC d d
not want fo reveal the
n ervent on of some c
ghbou ng count es n our
nternal affa rs But they
hemselves evealed the
laces by pull ng the r a
ms at the d sposal of he
m t amen of Pak stan
and the t eache ous pene
trators of Iran
Fu thermo e the r expe ts
am ng to Pak stan fo
tan ng he fug t ves and
e em es of the people of
Afghan stan have lOt od
uced them and bes de
that the nte nat anal ne
ws agenc es and other
med a of commun cat on
carr ed news about them
Thus the peop e of he' DRA
have clea Iy unde stood
the r enem es and the n
tervent on sts and th
ey never get bl ndfull
by the protests and the e
Ject Ons of the ntervent
on st The peop e of ORA
have f m bel ef n pea
ce and peacefull coex sta
nce w th the r ne ghbou s
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know the consp rac es
and plots of the inte na
tonal mper al sm tow
ards themselves The less
developed and underdeve
loped countr es sliould
t y at any rate to creat
peaceful ground fOr co
operat on and ass stance
ralher than to create ten
s on and trouble for one
a other
h the r am naus goals un
Ie take all k nds of colon
I st c and react onary ac
toga st khalq and prog
ress ve states The people
of Afghan stan Who n the
course of tbe I' anc ent h s
y ) ave faced m ser es
and depT vat OnS and as a
esult of the ru e of trea
cherous and despot c k
gs and Am rs elated to
n e a sm and react on
I ave led a d ff cult I fe th
oughou ncverthe ess they
d d not su render to illlY
d spot C TU r at any t me
herelore now that the s tu
t On has u ned nto the
a n benef t as a result of
n rgence of the g eat
Sau R volut on wh ch tra
f d the pol t CO pow
e f am oppresse s to the
o I ng people a d 'a new
chapte has been opened In
he contemporary h story
I au country hence not
on y the human asp rat on
01 all the to 1ng people of
u country are be ng real
ed towards a comfortable
and prospe ou life but
the valorous people of
our country Who arc nOW
aware of tbe ntr gues of
roper 'II SOl and react on ha
ve made themselves ready
fa II k nds of dec s ve re
p es to any k nd of read
onary forces wh ch have
shamefUl plans agamst our
country and our people
As we see there a e too rna
y good examples of good
e ghbourly relat ons n
a r eg on as well as the
world But unfo t nately
there are unfavourable
examples also T e fa
at c eact ona Y c rrles
of Iran and the react on
a y c c es of Pak ta
a tI e examples show g
the r d reet nterler ng
n the nte na off s of
he DRA
TI good examp of he
d ect e ference of Pa
k sta s no y and aga
a tacks of s n t amen
aga ns h DRA s te
tor es As ou epee d
eade s a e wa e he
m t amen of Pak stan
have been caught and
e m nated and the a m
and mun tons they held
have been captured L ke
w ~ he reacherous ae
ts of t'be mercenanes of
the Iran fanat c sm are
clea enough n our dom
est c affa rs of which all
nohle people of he wo d
aod peaceloVlng nat oos
are completely awa e
Rega dless of these e
fe eoces the e a e some
other elements ne ghbou
ur as vel! as others wh
a e ntc fere ces n our
domest c affa rs a e ob
v ous We are wonde ng








Ed tor al Tel 26848
ation 26859 and 26851~~5 Ext 42
'Address enqwnes to the Kabul TImes
Ansari Wall Kabul the Democrat e
Republ c of Afgham.tan
ANIS
'I he da y An s n an cd
to al pub shed ts ast
Wed esday s ssue ent tied
asp tons of the toil ng
huma be ng po nts out
that comfo table I fe vO d
of nat onal and class opp
Jess ons 5 cons dered the
need of the to I ng human
be ng of a1l the eountr es 01
the war d sO that they are
ab e to create a soc ely a
n alnta n soc aJ Just ce and
I ve a 1 fe va d of exp a t
t On nd despot sm
1 hus unl ke the v shes
and asp rot OnS of the rene
t a a -y and mp r a s c
10 ces th s JO nt St ugg e
I as st engtl ened tI e band
of un ty among peoples of
var ous countr es and reg
a s of the world But on
the ontrary mper al sm
and react onary forces Who
I ave been v ng through
explo tat on of nat anal eS
au ceS and plunder ng of
the wages of workers and
peasants and other to I ng
people n order to cant nue
the I' sh8)Deful I Ie I ave
been a ways engaged n
latch ng of consp rac es
and nb gues and a1l kinds
of p ovocat on agalOst the
to I I II peop and pall' at c
eTements
It further op nes that
mper ahst c and react on
ary forces n order to rea
long live tlie PDPA pro tector of workmg class
The enemIes of the people
of the Democrat c Repub
1 c of Afghamstan are con
tinually helped by the fo
re gn sources and we re
gard th s as "ost Ie act
toward us and a clear n
terference n our nternal
affa rs
Ftrst of all tbe ORA as one
of tbe most advoeate of
peace m the world and
reg on has f rm bel ef n
the nat onal sovere gnty
and terr to al ntegr ty
of the nat ons and peo
pies of the world and has
great respect to the p n
C pies of peacefu I coex
stence We f rmly bel e
ve t~at there S al vays a
peaceful solut on for ev
cry ssue and d sputc con
cerned through nego a
ted settlement and good
understand ng among the
nat ons Th s g ound s
espeClally always p epa
ed for the ne ghbou ng
nat ons to pave way fa
rna nla n ng peace a d
fr endship bet veen hem
The ne ghbour g count
res should not g ve way
to the th d pa ty to c ea
te tens on n bet ceo h
em They should espec a
Ily real se and w sely un
derstand the mal r ous
object ves of the co on a
I st c po vel'S of the past
wh ch by creat ng d Ife
rences among the ne gh
bOll ng nat ons have ca
sed a cant nu ng tens on
hetween nat ons tI c ex
ampies of wh ch a e ot
only found n As a but
var DUS other cant nc~nts
as well
1 he ne j(hbour ng count es
w th peaceful object ves
towa ds wo Id s ssuc
anli w th common asp a
tons and cause sho II
-----------'-------_-.:...




The report adds that
on the basis' of the Basic'
Li nos of the RevoiutiQnllry
Duties of the liovernment
of DRA "(hich has proJIli!ied
the people' to supply' them
foqd, clothing a.nd shelter,
the khalqi .,tate hilS' given
,priority to, this lssue and'
it plans to prOVide ",odern
and economical hO\lses for
. all the. government e'lIlploy.
ees and 'other toiling peQp-
Ie, .
KABUL. Junc 30, (Bakh·
tar).-K.S. Pathak· techni·
cal advisQr of Helmand Co-
Bstructiqn Unit has donated
afs. 230,000 towards Helma·
nd .Construction Unit ,fund,
The Ministry <If Water
and Power expressed thanks
for the donation.
The paper on. its third
page carries reports on
the activities of vadous or·
gans of the state. One of
these reports S;lYs that
through' housing cooperat>-
.ive the government employ·
ees and other toiling peo·
pie wiil receive modern &lid
~conoJT1ical houses in var-
ious parts of the country,
(Continued lrom page I)
tions and Iieavy duties of
each individual of our dear
country in safeguarding and
protecting the national hon·
our of the country and
gains of great Saur Revol·
ution.
I n reply several elders~
(In behalf of others, expre·
ssed their all-out readiness
in defending the great Saur
Revolution and their khalqi
state. They said we have
now recognised our fr~enQs
and foes and will foil al the
cost of out 'Ii~es the plots
and conspiracies or the ene-
mies of people and
our dear country Af·
ghanistan wherever
:and in whatever guise
they may be and will move
ah,,~d with our khalqi, sta-
te for blossoming and buil·





and expressed tbeir readin·
ess by shedding lheir blood
until the last breath. for de·
fence of the honours of the
country and supporting the
gains of the invincible Saul'
Revolution.
,Compatriots
(Colltinued from page Ii
this time they were 'warmly'
welcOmed by a large numb·
er of people 'of 'the province
, who also accompanied th-
em up t<;) their houses.
In an interview with Ba-
klltar reporter they said tho
at thcy faced too much har·
dship during the ahsence fro
om the beloved homeland
and that they have returned
here with the kindness of
Ihe Great Leader of the pe·
ople of Afghanistall, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gener~
al Secretary of the Centl'al
Committee of the PDPA,
Presid~nt of the RC of the
J;>RA, they will not be dece·
Ived by the enemies any
more.
They also expressed read·
iness for all kinds of sacrif-
ices towards elimination of
the enemies of the people
and the great Sour Revol·
ution.
refute the reactionarymeeting held in Dehsabz to<S" A condemnation
our sacred land.
ialism to stop interference
in the internal affairs of
our beloved country.
The marchers while carr·
'ying the photos of our Gr·
eat Leader and te'acher' of
the people of Afghanistah
Noor Mohammad ~raniki,
den.eral Secrctary of the
Central Committee of the
PDPA and President or the
HevoJ~tionary Council, red
national flags anp. and rev·
Ol~llionary slogans passed
the st..cet~ shquling ·revolu·
lionary slogans.
Bakhtal' . correspondents
report from the center and
some provinces that after
the marches our valiant pe-
ople held meetings in whi-
,eh a number of -intelligents-
ia delivered speeches on the
lofty objectives of the great
SaUl' Revolution and the
measures taken by our kha-
Iqi statc and said thaI the
arJ1wd aggression of Pal<i-
-stani militiamen to our bar.
u('rs is in "reality the shame-
loss aggressioll of lhe lack·
{'ys of international .reaction
illld imperialism. But the
aggressors should realize it
Ihat now Ihe people of Afg·
hanistan havo lh~i.. destiny
in their own hands and by
no means will let the coloni.
A source of thc agency alists and exploitative pow·
said thilt this increase' has ers to dominate them again.
tilken placc at a time that The speakers addcd that
in view of the cnforcem{'nt now the pe~ple of Afghan-
of re~uJations pertaining to i~tan under the leadership Continued frorn p3;gc ~
Ihe slate purchase publicat· nr the PDPA. have united
ion hilS decreased consider- against conspiracy of varia. 1ife in' our country at the
ahly, liS enemies of. the peoplc of cost of the labour' of our
Similarly nearly afs. 100,- Afghanistan like the n~rr. toiling people . Since our
000 lVorc saved to the stale ow-minded religious fanat·. people were freed from
from the voluntary work of ics. of Irap and the reaction- the yol<e of deprivation and
II,,: ufficials held on the ary circles of Pakistan. class oppressioll for tb.e
occasion of the first anniv· At' the ,elld of the meet· first time in their ,history
crsary of the great Sour ing the audience who num· therefore they have been
Revolutipn. bered more' than ten thous.· supporting and backing tho=~==_._~--------, r eir khalqi regime and gaoI ins of their revolution ha-
. ppily thro,ugh hcilding' of
mal'che~' an<l sin,ging of so·
ngs. In order., to see that
thcir revolution and its ga··
Iins are safe they, have be·en joining voluntari1y incommitttees for defence of
. revolution andha,;e alw-
ays expressed nailiness fOr
safeguarding 'their khalqi
revolutio~ 'even up to the,
last drop of their plood tho
ey are ready to defenll tho
eir revolution.
KABUL, June 2B. lBakh-
t"rj.- In Ihe light of the
valuable directives of the
DRA Ih,' income' of Ihe Af·
ghan Advertising Agcncy
duriJig the pas't three. mon-
ths increased by 14 pern'nl
compared to last year. The




Marchers condemn outside intervention
•
PROVINCES, June 30,
(Bakhtar),- For defence of
the honours of the country
and support and backing to
the gains of the invincible
Saur Re,volution thousands
of our noble and toiling pe.
ople held grand khalqi ·mar·
ches and meetings ill differ·
.ent parts of the country
last week.
In yesterd~y's marches
i1l1d mt:ctings the armed ag-
. grcssion of Pakistani rniliti-
ClI11<'n and the narr'ow-min-
ded religiou& fanatics of
Iran was strongly condemn.
pd. T~ey once more warned
these. function.aries of inter-
national reaction and imp('r.land
of
given
work by officials and empl. oyees of woolen factory of Puli Charkhi.
•receive
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar)
,- Hundreds of landless pe-
asanls and pelly land hold·
ing familh~s who became lhe
oWI1('r of land, free of char-
ge, by holding of gr~nd mar-
ches and meetings wekolTIl'd
tlll~ distribution of land· in
tlwi .. respective provinct·s.
Bal<.htar correspondpnts
rcport Ihat Ihc function h,','
ld Oil the occasion at the
sit~ of land distribution we-
re attelldcd by noble people'





stated their all out coopera-
tion and selflessness for
defence of homeland a!ld
gains of great and invincible
Sanr Revolution.
At the end of thc functiol)
the pertaining land Qwn~r-
ship documents signed
by b'eloved leader
of the people of Afgh·
anistan wcre handed over
tu thcm.
Landless
KABUL. JUlle '30, (Bakh·
tar).- In appreciation of
the indefatigable 'activities
of thc ol'ficials and workcrs
of higher educatioo
ministry press to-
wards their duties, the Ie·
tters of merits were given
to them on hehalf of Comp-
ilation and Translation De-
partment of the Ministry of
Higher Education last Wed·
nesday.
At this time Hijbibzai, in·
charge of thc press in asp'
eech ap,preciated the activi·
ties of the personnel of the
press.
Similarly a member 'of
the ,press On behalf of othe-
rs expressed gratitude over
the kindness of their khalqi
state and promised all kin·
ds of cooperation based on




A sourcc of the Education
Dcpartment of Helmand pl"
ovincc said that the build·
ing 01" Lo'i Adai consists of
43 rOoms and is built on an
an'a of eight jeribs at thc
total cost of afs. 2,700,000.
Likewise the primary sch-
ools of Abdul Halim Sha-
heed and Waziran in addit-
ion to I he teachers resident-
1'~ll quarters consist of 26 ro-
01115 each and are construct-
ed lin an arae of 12 jeribs.
Each onr of them is canstr-






and, Ecpnomic' Counsellor of USSR Embassy
A view of' the yoluptary
CHARIKAR. June ~O. (Do·
khtar).- More than afs.
5,000 was donated by the
Iloble people of Hezatkhail.
Qazikhail. (('Ilakhail and
Shi,:khankhail villagcs of
Kohistan wo')e·swalj for' the
purchase of tclephone-·""ire
of Shirkhankhail ,'Ie,menl·
ary s,chool. The donatioll
\vas received with thanks.
Home
Mc~nwhi_e in contilnuat-
ion of voluntary and comra-
dely works and participation
in building and blossoming
of dear Afghanistan ·studen-
ts of Shahi Doshamshira hi-
gh school under thc guidon,
ce of third party ward to·
ok active part in paintaing
and repair tables and
chairs of that high school.
ifice for dore"ce of the kh·
alqi state and gains of the'
great SHUI' Revolution.
The fUllction ended by PQ-
rformancr of a concert by
the art group of trad_c unio-
ns of the factory alld arl.
group of trade unions of
Bagrami Textiles Mill.
LASHKARGAH, June 30,
(Bakhtar).- Thc new build·
ings of the girls high school
or Loi Adeh and primary sc·
hools of Abdul Hakim Shah·
ced of Malgir village and
Waziran village of Nahri Se·
,'oj IVolcslVali of Girlshk of
J)('lmand province inaugur-
aled last Thursday one after
,,"other by Fazl Jan Jahcsh,
s('crctary oC the provincial
committee and governor of
Helmand provillce by cull·
ing the ribbons.
'The function began with
Ihe playing of national <lnth·
"m of the DRA and afterw·
i.lrd~ lhe G.overnor of Hel-
mand in a speech discussed
the importance of the kh-
alqi education and the va-
luable ml'8SUreS takes by
the DRA under the leadersh·
ip of the wise and great tea-
cher of the people of Afgh·
nnisl'an. Noar Mohammad
Torald, Grneral Secretary
or Iho Celltral Committee of
Ihe PDPA and President of
Ihp RC of the DRA in I'he
t'ducational sector.
Similarly Gul Salem Sh·
ararat, member of the pro-
vincial committee and dire-
ctor of educati'on of Helm-
and province. woleswal ·of
Girishk and some elders on
behalf or the people of that
woleswali delivered s~ech-'




. Similarly a number of wo-
rkers registered in the cO,nl-
mittees for defenc£' of rev-
olution and promised thcir'
aU-.-out 'readiness and sacI'·
According to another rrp·
ort at the end of voluntary
work a function was held
in honour of general popu-
lation census and backing of
the khalqi state.
At the outset Dip. Ellg.
Mohammad Nawab, presid·
ent of Pul·i·Charkhi facti>-
ry and two workers spoke
in details on the significance
of census project and objec-
tives of the khalqi state,
implementation of which
promises the construction
of such a' society whf'rl' th-
ere is no, exploitation of
man by man,
,KABUL, June 30, (Bakh·
tar).- Workers, wage-ear-
ners and officials of woolen
factory of pul-i-Charkhi did
voluntary work from 7: a.m.
upto 1: p,m. yesterday.
Thc volulltary and collcc·
tive work was attcndf'd by
356 workers, wage-earners'
alld officials of that facto·
ry. 'Theil' voluntary work
saved more thall afs, 50,000




, KABUL, June 30, (I3akht·
arl.-Dip. Eng. Fateh Gul
Momand, 'ambassador of
DRA in Berlin arrived in




Preside'~t'of Planning of Pu bUc WorkS
in Kabul signing the agre,e ment::._~ ~ ~_
On the basis of this ogre·
em~m the needed matrrial
for the construction of .this
project costing 280,000 rubl·
es will be purchased from
the long term credit of
Soviet Union.
The agreement was signed
by Abdul Ghafar Sharifi,
president of the Planning
and Evaluation D<,partmenl
of the Ministry of Public
Worl<s and Youri Chobarov,
df~P\lty Economic Counsel-
lor of the Soviet Embassy
in Kabu1.
KABUL, June 28, (Bakht·'
(11').- '.fhe agreement perta-
ining to the implementation
of the construction designs
or Hairatan bridgp. on the
Afghan side wa~ signed with
the Soviet Uniolt at the Min-
istry of Public Works last
Wednesday.
Accord 00
Hairatan ioked
-with USSR
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